
NEWS !

JOTS!.’ NEWS!!!'
TVEIDTCII A HILLER are jusk receiving
JLi at their newand cheap store, on the soatk-
•sat corner of Main street, their first supply ef

Fal and Winter Goods,
to which they Invito the special attention of «v«vy
person In want of Goods desirable for the present
and coming Season. The. stook comprises ail'
kinds and varieties of

DU ESS GOODS,
nch as Plain Black, Figured and Repp r Bilks.

Plain and Figured colored Dress Silks, all color*
French Merinos. French Cashmeres, plain and
figured, Coburg Cloths, all shades and colors,
black and colored Alpacas, plain and figured all
Wool Mou* DoLainesi, suitable for Latlio* and
Children's Dresses, Mohair Poplins. Valeneias,
American DoLainof, Calicoes, Ginghams, Ac., A a.

MOl/aCA'fliVft
Merinocs, Cnshmeros,

Bombasines, Figured A plain Dolatncs,
’ Brocade Mohair, Double Wool do Lniues,

, Chona Mohair, Striped Kcps,
Striped Mohoir, .

Striped Poplin,
Gros; de Berlin, • Torino Cloth, •

Paramctto Coburg, Black Coburg,
Mourning corded silk/ Poilt do Soio, black silk,
a large assortment ofcrapo collars, black alpacas,
black silk belting, Ac,

Mourning Goods.
Black Trench McrSnoos, Trench Cashmeres, donblp
and single width all Wool DeLainos, Thibbott
rlnos, Bombasines, Crape Poplins, black and white
Plaid Poplins, black and purple Plaid Cashmeres,
long, square and Thibbot Shawls, long and square
Blanket Shawls, Crape Veils, Crape Collars, Hand*
kerchiefs, Gloves, Balmorals, Ac., Ac. 31MW113.

Black and bordered long and square shawls, square
and long wool shawls, black Thibet, Mona do
Laine, brocho long and square, plaid wool shawls,
fancy wool shawls, iu great variety.

kalmorai. Skirts,
Ladies' hats, homo made lankots. Trio or
od. Tho latest stylo hoop skirts—sly quakor,

HOSIERY.
A large and well selected stock, wool and cotton,

.ladies and children’s cap?, afino assortment of bon-
net and mantila ribbons, gingham, silk and cotton
handkerchiefs, umbrellas, a largo nsssortmeut of

MENS AND HOYS’ WEAK.
Cloihs;

Cassimeres, .
Satinets,

Kentucky Jeans.
The largest and host, selected, stock in the county.
Carpets, oilcloths, Ac.

_

f These goods have all been selected expressly for
this market, with great care both to their quality
and slyljs, as well as toa reasonable price at which
they cun and will bo disposed of.

The old friends and customers of this well
known house are invited to call and examine this
stock of splendid goods.

A. W. BENXZ.
Oct. 29. ’63

MENS’ AND DOTS’ WEAR.
BlaqVand colored Cloth*, black and fancy Castl
simeros, all grades and qualities, Vestings, BittU-
tinets, Union Gassimeres,Kentucky Jeans, Shirting
Flannels, Merino Shirts and Drawers, Ao., Ae. A
special arrangement made with a first class TiJ»LOR to make up Clothingat very short notlea.

DOMESTIC GOODS, -v
Bloacbod and Unbleached Muslin* ofer«ry quality*
Shooting-Muslins, Pillow-caso Muslins, Linen and
Cotton Table Diapers, Ticking*, Checks', Striped-
Cotton Shirtings, Denniras, Domestic
Scotch Ginghams, Sack Flannel of every color,
Shirting Flannels, Factory and Shaker Flannel*
for Skirtings, rod, yellow and white Wool Flan*
nolf, Canton Flannels, Calicoes, colored, cambric*and paper Muslins, Drilling Nankeen* and many
other Goods in every day use.

NOTIONS IN GREAT VARIETY.
Men’s Hanover Buck Olovernud Gauntlet?,'Berlin,
Cloth,Ringwood, Cassimoro and Dogskin Glove*,
Ladies Kia, Cloth, Merino, Silk, Lirlothread and
Cotton Gloves, a, full assortment of cotton and
wool Hosiery, for Mon, Ladies and Children, Bal-
moral Woolen Hose for Ladies, Misses and Chil-
dren, Opera Hoods, all sizes and color*. Scarf*.
Suspenders, Sontags, Hooped Skirts, Balmoral
Skirts, Umbrellas, Ao. f Ac.

Also, just opening a complete stock of the new-
est styles Cloth Cloaks, and Blanket
Carpets, Oil. Cloths, Matting*, Window Shade*,
Looking Glasses, Ac., Ac.

As the season advance* wa will .constantly bn
.making additions to our stock, and will always an-
doavor to make our stock the most desirable that
can be found in'the county. Peeling very thantfaJ
to the community for their kind and liberal patro-
nage so far extended to the New Firm, we earnestly
solicit a continuance of the same. Please give a*
ft call before making your purchases as we are oL
ways ready and willing to exhibit our goods, and
eau and will prove that wo study the Interest *f
our customers.

Please do not forget that our Store la on the
corner, directly opposite Irvine's Shoe Store.

LEIDICH A MILLBR,
Carlisle, Sept. U, 1864.

3. R Jauksov, 8. M, Cotlb, Ji U’CiiDuft*.
B. R. JAMESON & CO.

WHOLESALE ami retail Dealer* In Fan-
cy Dry Goods, Trimmings, Notions Ao_

North west corner of Hanover and Pomfret Sts*
Carlisle, Pa. would respectfullyannounce to tjhe
public that they have just returned Aon* the Ra*.
tern cities with a large nn.d well selecte'd stock of
goods, consisting in part of Hosiery, Gloves; Mitts.Veils, Crapes, Cravats, Hoodf, Nubias, Shawls,
Handkerchiefs, Suspenders, Shirts, Drawers, Belli,'
Ladioa' and Gents’.Collars, Binding, Cords, Bua
tons. Combs, Needles, Threads, Sewing Silk*, HooySkirts, Paper, Pena Perfumery, Cigars, Ac., Ao.

We would particularly invite the attention ol
Country Merchants to eur steok, as in the mat*
ter ofprices, as well ns in other important partlc
ulars, wo enjoy this great advantage, vis i one
branch of our bouse and a member of our firm are
located in Philadelphia, and always prepared te
take advantage of every fluctuatioa in the market.

Liberal terms made with wholesale purchasers
and unusual inducements offered to buyers of eve-ry class. Call and examine our stock.

Oct. 11, 18841—!m,
B. R. JAMESON A CO.

Fire Insurance.

THE ALLEN AND EAST PENNSBORO
MUTUAL FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY

of Cumberland county, incorporated by an not c(
Assembty, in the year IS-13, and Laving recentlyhad ita charter extended to the year ISS3, is now
in active and vigorous operation under the,super-intendence of the follou'irur Board of .Managers:Wm. 11. Gorgas, Christian Stayman, JacobEberly, Daniel Bailey, Alexander Cnthcnrt Jacob11. Coovcr, John Eichelborger, Joseph Wicltorrs:
Samuel Eberly, Rudolph "Martin, Moses Briokor
Jacob'Coovorand J. C. Dunlap,

Iho rates of insurance are as low and favorablt
ns any Company of tho kind in the Slate. Person!wishing to become members are invited to make ap-plication to tho Agonte of tho Company who art.
willing to wait"upon them at afty time.

President—lV. R. GORGAS, Eberly’s Mills, Con-
bcrland county.

Vice Prcs’t.—Christian Stavmak, Carlisle Cum
berland county.

Sect’y*—John C.'DupLAP,Mochanicsburg, Cuir
borland county.

Treasurer—Daniel Bailt, Dillaburg, Tori
sounty.

AGENTS.
CumberlandCounty. —John Sherrick, Allen; Hoc

ry Zearing.Sliircmanstown; Lafayette Fetter, Dick
inson; Henry Bowman, Churchtown; Mode (iri
fitb, South Middleton; Sam'l. Graham, W. Penn*
boro’; Samuel Coover, Mochanicsbutg; J. W, Cook -
ilin, Shcpherdstowu; D. Coover, Upper Alien; 1
0. Saxtou. Silver Spring; John Uycr, Carlisle
Valentine Fecman, Now Cumberland ; James
McCamllish, Newvillo.

York' County.—W. S. Picking, Dover; James
Griffith. Warrington; J.F, Dcurdorff, Washington;
Richey Clark, Dillshuvg; D. Rutter, Fairview ; John
Williams, Curroll.

Dauphin County.—Jacob Houser, Harrisburg.
Members of tho Company having policies abou'

to expire, canhave them renewed by making appU*
cation to any of tho Agents.

March 13. *1853.'

Carlisle Marble Yard.

i < II / P D OWI’S.
South Hanover street, opposite Dcntzs * Store,

< Carlisle,

THE subscriber Ims on band a largo and
well selected stock of
llcsidUSloiicg, MoniiiKHiiUs

TOMBS, Ac., ofehasto and beautiful designs, which
ho will sell at tho lowest possible rates, being desi-
rous of soiling out his stock. Head-stones finished
frdm three dollars upwards.

Brown Stone, Marble work, Mantles, Ac., or
ouildings, marble slabs for furniture, Ac., constant-
ly on bund. Iron railing for ccmotry lots, Ac., of
tho best Philadelphia workmanship, will bo prompt-
ly'attended to.

Carlisle, Nov. 7, ISC2'.

A. W. BENTZ.

SPECIAL NOTICE,

4RSAT RED.UOTIOJf iM

mur goods.

OWING to tlis recent heavy fall In
the price of GOLD, I hare determined

to reduce every artice in my immense stock
of Dry Good* to a corresponding with the
precious metal, and intend to make still
further reduction from time to time as Gold
recodes in price. My extensive slock has
boon mainly purchased at low prices and
before the great advance in Goods. I take
this opportunity of calling the attention of
the public to this notice, as 1 ean and itill
sell lower than any Douse outside of the
Eastern Cities. Call and examine for your-
selves. Remember the Old Stand, South
Hanover street, below the Court House.

A- W. BEKTZ, •
pot. 0, 1864

J
CHEAP PRY GOODS*

NEW FIRST CLASS

GROCERY STORE.
THE Public can And, at our new Grocery

Store, in tho Building lately occupied by
Philip Arnold, dco’d,, find next door to the Ca*.
Haß'Deposit Bank, a very large and fresh aiiorb-
meet of all the different kinds and grades of
Teas,''' .Coffee Esseneefc
‘ Coffees,

Syrups,
ilolaasesv

Spices,
Sugars,

Prepared
■ Coffees I«

Papers*
Vegetables

and Meats/
Prepared

Mustards,,
Sauces,

Crackers,
Cheese,

Sweet •

Cakes .

'Soaps,
Gandlel,

Salt,
Pickles,

Canned■ Fruity
Jollies,

Cranberries,
Kaisins,
Dried

Currants,
Dried

Fruit*,
Nuts,

Began,
Snuff,

TOBACCO, Ac,
Als#—Rice,Barley, Starch, Starei*

Cirealina, Mazeina, Macaroni, Tenfaioelli*
Azuroea, Prunes, Concentrated Lye, £o>

Jogna, Sausage, Tdble and other 0114
Nutmegs, Blacking, Beeswax*

Chocolate, Cocoa, Tie Tara*
. Lamp and Candle Wick,

Bath firiak, Clothes
Lines, Bed-

Cords,
Spi o •

Boxes, Pa-
per and Eore-

lopes, Matches,
Pewter Sand, Store Po-

lish, JFlaroring . Extracts,
Spigots, Pens, Inks, Brimstone,

Mackerel, Shad, Salmon, Herring and
Codfish. Also—tho celebrated Excelsior

Bams, Dried Beef and Tongues, Hugs and
Mata, Shot and Bead, Brushes, Brooms and Wisps,

Glass, Queen’s, Wood, Willow &BataN
W ARB.

yf» respectfully ask the public to call, sxasdwand price our large and carefully selected stock •/
Tiirs PawiLT Gaocknin. TTe buy aU kindi ef
Country Produf,

JAMES M, ALLEK A <3O.
Carlisle Oeti. 6,1864~1y ;

SPB3IAL NOTlCE.*—Persons indebted to
: tfae Subscriberare earnestly requested to make

payment, otherwise interest will m charged ea
their 1 account#. v.ftiivmu i

ARRIVAL OF NEW STOCK OF

DRY GOOBS.
A. W.BENTZ,

HAS ju'al returned from the New York and
Philadelphia markets with a largo afad well

selected stock of Dry Goods, consisting in part of
Mohair Lace, . Plaid Victoria,

Wool Plaids, Plaid Poplins,
Silk and Worsted Checks, Colored Alpaca,

Colored Merrimac, Mobs do Laine,
Double width Wool Plaids,.

Black and Whito do.,
Wool Plaid Victoria, Ginghams, Calicoes, Checks,
Tickings, Opera Flannels, Shirtings, Table Dia-
per, Sheetings, Canton Flannels, Ac.

Mr GOODS.
SPRING, 1 804. "

Greenfield & Sheafer.
INVITE the Attention of buyers to their

new stuck of DRV GOODS. It’ will bo found
unsurpassed in all those features which comprise
*first clast Slock. All departments of our busi-
ness have been much enlarged, especially that of

DRESS GOODS ,
which wc arc confident, is the most extensive as-
sortment ever offered in this town. We havo'nowopen, ready for inspection, all the covoUies of the
season, viz:

POPLINS, all shades and styles.
MOZAMBIQUES, Plain and Plains. Plaid

Poplins, Challies Do Laines, also, a beautiful
stock of ALPACCAS, at astonishing low prices.

DOMESTICS,
Prints.Blcackecl Muslins, Brunei Sheetings, Flan-
nph(,i,(jiu'g;bnais, Chocks, Tickings, Cottonados,

<tc.'-

GENTS’ AND BOYS’ WEAR,
Qlniiis, Cnssiraercs, Jems, Summer Cnssiuiores,
£e. Wo would cull the attention of our friends
more particularly to our immense stock of Mus-lins, Calicoes, Cottonados, all bought last winter,
before the Into advance, which will be sold at pri-
ces that defy compotion. [’arsons may rely or
getting groat bargains at the store of -

GREENFIELD & SHEAF ER.
March. 23, 186-1.

Note:
Persona desirous of examining onr stock willplease he particular, and recollect our Store is in

Zug’s building, S. E. Comer Market Square,Skcomd Door, opposite Hitter’s Clothing Store.
a. & s.

French Breakfast and Dinner
COF.FES

OWING to the very high u price of Coffee,
and tho groat difficulty in procuring a good,

uniform and reliable article our customers have
often expressed a wish that they could he supplied
from first hands. It was tho intention of .

THE GREAT AMERICAN TEA CO.
to do a strictly Tea business, hut as wo baro had
some customers livingat a distance that have rcr
lied upon us to supply ’them exclusively with Tea
and Cofiec, it being inconvenient for them to conic
to New York, Tun Great Tea amp Coffee Km-
I’CHinn of this country—and as our Tea Taster
was possessed of information relating to a colleo
that could bo furnished at a mo.lcrto price,- and
give universal satisfaction, and at tbo same .time
afford the rotailera handsome profit—wo have been
compelled to supply those parties. THIS COF-
FEE jJAS BECOME HO POPULAR with our cus-
tomers and their sales bare increased to such an
extent that wo have been compelled to make largo
additions to our machinery, which will enable us
to supply a few more customers with it. We will
therefore scud it to those who may order.
It is Fast Superseding all other Coffees

This cofico has boon used for moro than a cen-
tury ia Paris, and sinco its introduction into this
country it has been in uso by some of tbo leading
French'Restaurants hero Tho Parisians are said
to bo tbo best judges of coffee; and'tho great favor
in which it is held by them is tho host recommen-
dation that ean bo produced for its fine flaw r and
healthy effects upon tho human system.

Wo put upbut ono grade of this coffee, and that Is
ofa quality that our customers have found from
experience will give perfect satisfaction and meet
all the demands of their trade. .It is tho lowest
price that wo can recommend.

Wc do all o«r business on tho most extensive
scale, buy by the cargo and sell at only two cents
per pound profit

Wo put up this coffee in Barrels only, of 125
pounds each.. This method ot putting lb up suvqs
from 2 to 6 cents petpound to tho consumer, hud

, by ita being in a largo quantity.it retains its fine-
flavor much longer in this form than iu any other.
Wo send with each barrel skew cards, circulars and

’ posters, to assist tho dealer to introduce it to his
mstomers. Wo hope our customers will take pains
to have them well posted up and distributed, as it
will bo to their advantage to do so.

This coffoo wo warrant to give perfect satisfac-
tion, and if it does not please, tho purchaser lias
tho privilege of returning the whole or any part of
it within CO days, and having his money refunded
together with all the oxpcuscs of transportation
both ways.

Wo issue a price circular of onr Teas find Cof-
fees, which wc nro glad' to send freo to all who
wish it. Consumers of coffoo should enquire for
*bo French Dreahfant and Dinner CojJ'ce uud ho
..uro that it was purchased of tho

GREAT AMERICAN TEA COMPANY,
! IMPORTERS AND JODUBRft,

j 35 &37 Vestfy Sired, Aeio loi7c.
’ July 14, '64-3ra

Hat & Cap Emporium.
rpIIE undersigned having purchased the
1 stock, «t., of tho late William 11. Trout, dec’d

would respectfully announce to the public that hr
will continue tho Hutting Dusmes* at tho old stand
in West High Street, and with a renewed and effi-
cient effort, produce articles of Head Drrss of
Every Variety, Style, and Quality

that shall bo strictly in keeping with tho improvement of tho art, and fully up to tho age in whioh
wo live.

mHo has now on hand ft splendid assort
mcnt of Hats of all descriptions, from tht
common Wool to the finest Fur and sill

hats, and at prices that most suit every* one whc
has an eye to getting the worth of his money. IfI*
Silk, Mole Skin, and Beaver Hats, are unsurpassed
for lightness* durability and finish,by those ofany
other establishment in the country.

Bovs' Hats of every description constantly on
hand. lie respectfully invites all the old patroni
and as many new ones as possible, to giro him a
call.

J. a. GALLIC.
Carlisle, Pec. 20, 1802,*

NEW DRUG STORE.
THE undersigned has just opened n new

. DRUG STORE, in South Hanover Street,
next door to 0. InhofTe Grocery Store, where he
has justreceived and openeda large atock of

Drugs,
Chemicals,

Dye-Stuffs,
Perfumery, Toilet Seaps, and Fancy Articles* Al-
so, a largo lot of

Tobacco and Segar«,
of the most favorite brands, Coal Oil Lamps and
Shades, Burning Fluid, Confectionaries, Emits,
Nuts, Coal Oil, Alcohol, Stationary, Patent Medi-cines, and all other articles connected with ourliqe.
All of which wo will soli nt prices to suit the tiraeaProscriptions carefully compoundedby a competendruggist. '

-
„ ,

_
DAVID EALSION.Oflrlfol* Pee. 39,140ft

NEW GOODS! NEW GOODS!!
GREENFIELD & HDEAFER

WILL open n largo lot of new and desi-
simile Diiess Goons tils wook, nkiok will

It sold-at the mast reasonable ratal.

x%).
Totrn and Country*

wSpsil

wii
’^Satagnaarara

THE subscriber respectfully informs bis
friends and the 1public that ho still

continues tiio Undertaking business, and is ready to
wait upon customers cither by day or by night.—
llcndy-mado COFFINS kept constantly on hand,
both plain and ornamental. Ho has constantly on
baud Fink's Patent Metallic Unvial Cose, of which
lie has been appointed the solo agent- This case is
recommended us superior to any of tho kind now in
use, it being perfectly air tight.

lie has also furnished himself with a fine now
Rosewood llkarsk and gcntlo horses, with which
he will attend funerals in town anti country person-
ally, without .extra charge.

Among tho greatest discoveries of is
Wells* 'Spring Ma*trh*s, the host and cheapest hod
now in uso, tho exclusive right of which I have jo-

curcdd and will bo kept constantly on hand.

Cabinet BSaMns
in all its various branches carried on, and Beau,
reuus, Secretaries, Work-stands, Parlor Wave, Up
bolstered Chairs, Sofas, Pier, Ride and Centro Ta-
bles; Dining and Breakfast Tables, Wash-stand*
of nil kinds, French Bedsteads, high and low
posts ; .Jinny Lind and Cottage Bedsteads, Chair#
of nil kimlfc, Looking Glasses, and all other arti-
cles usually fcVnufncfurcd'in this lino of business,
kepi constantly on hand.

His workman are men of experience, his materi-
al the host, and his work made in the latest city
style, and «U under his own supervision. It will
bo warranted and soni low for cash.

He invites all to give him a call before puroba-
sing’clsewhcfC. . For the liberal patronage hereto-
fore extended to him ho feels indebted to his nume-
rous customers, and assures them that no cflbrts
will be spared in future to please them in stylo and
price. Give us a call.

Remember the place, North Hanover St., nearly
opposite tho Deposit Bauk.

DAVID SIPE,
Carlisle. Nov. 0. 1562.

LUMBER AND COAL.’
I WILL have constantly on hand and fur-

nish to order all kinds of SEASONED LUM-
BER, such as Boards, Scantling, Joist, Frame•Stuff, Pftling and Plastering Laths, Worked Floo-
ring Wcathorboarding, and all kinds of SHIN-
GLES, White Pino, Hemlock, Chestnut*, Oak, &c.
Having cars of ray own I can furnish bills to order
ofany length and size at the shortest and on, the
most reasonable terras. Worked boards will bo
kept under cover, so that they can bo furnished
dry at all times.

X will also constantly have on hand all kinds of
FAMILY GOAL, under cover, which I will de-
liver dry and clean 9 to any part of the town. Ly-
kons Valley, Locust Mountain and Lawberry Coal
prepared expressly for family use, which I will
soil at the lowest prices, at the Warehouse, west
end of High street, above the College.

Juno TO, 1664'.
JNO. BEETEM.

*nm YI)S
- GOOD DARK CALICOES

C/UUw justrocoivod at
Greenfield & Shcafcr’s.

GOOD.DAIIK. PRINTS at - - igj
BETTER “ do. at - - 20EXTRA “ do. at -

- 22SUPER EXTRA do. at - - 25
Bleached Muslins

at 20, 25, 30, 35 and 40 ots.
UNBBLBAOHBD from 20 eta to 45.

Summer Pants Stuffs
at last year's prices.

Ilarine purchased our stock of Summer pants
atull's last Full wo can sell them from 10 to 16 ots.per yard lees than any other House in Carlisle.Remember the place. East Main street, south
side, 2nd door

GREENFIELD & SHBAFER,Oppoiiit Hitter’< Clothing Emporium.MaylO, 1801. .
X

THUNKS 1 TRUNKSM
VVLISES, .Trunks, Carpet Bags,' ITrabe-

rallns Ac. French: solo leather Trunks, la-
dies travelling Trunks of large sizes, brass bound,
of the best makes, in large variety at

ISAAC LINXNGBTON'S,
Nerth Hanover Streal

Uu.h T9. *M.
Cur lisle Female Seminary.

"PHIS Seminary was opened on WEDNES-I DAY, SEPTEMBER 2nd', 18H3. A corps ofthe
most accomplished Teachers.have boon secured.—
Tlio course of instructions will bo the same with
thatoftho boat institutions la, the country. For
Circular and more definiteinformation, address tho
undersigned, Carlisle p*, “ . JI, JIEVIN..

HAMBS.— 500 pairs of Hames on hand,
of all kinds, •«-

Elizabethtown pattern,
Loudon “

Common 4i *
”

with and without patent fastening*, cheaper haa
ever at If. SAXTO? f

VZT Job-Printing neatly eaeonied,

United'Stales’KMO Load,
FIRST NA TION A I. BAN E»,

CARLISLE. 1
rrniS Bank, designated ns a Depositoryfind

JL Financial Agent of the UnitedStates bds been
appointed to receive subscriptions on account Of
tbo United.Statcs'Loan authorised by act ofMaroh
3, 1804. Those B'ondsaro redeemable at the ploa-
auro of tlio'Government after ten years, and paya-
ble forty years from date in coin, with interest at
5 per cent) per annum in coin, and arc free from
all taxation.

Subscribers trill receive .either Registered or
Coupon-Bonds, na they may prefer.

Registered Bonds will ho issued of the denomi-
nations of $3O, $lOO, $5OO, $l,OOO, $5,000 and $10«-
000, and Coupon Bonds of the denominations of
sso} SlDOj $5OO and $l,OOO.

The interest on Clio.sso and $lOO Bonds is paya-
ble annually, on all other denominations soini-an-
nually. Subscribers arc entitled to interest from
the date of their deposits with tbo Bank and
Bonds /trill bo delivered free of charge. > Tb*e
amount ■of subscription may bo deposited in tT S.
notes or National Bank notes; it is optional With
subscribers to pay the accrued interest from dote
of Bonds (March Ist, 1804,) or to receive bonds
drawing interest fr,om tbo date Of tbo subscription
ind deposits. If the latter arc preferred, tbo' date
from which interest will accrue if coupon bonds,
will bo stamped upon tbo first coupon falling due
.hereafter, and if registered bonds, snob date will

o written in tbo body of the bond.
> J. 0. HOFFER, Cathitr.

April 21, 1801-tf.

■v ti - t 1 .£*

<■ %:hv^s'>. liiyi

AT REDUCED PRICES
Widi Glass Cloth Piesser, Improved

Loop-Check, New Style Ham-
nior, Hinder, Corder, Braid-,

or, etc

At the Railroad Office, Carlisle Pa.
Highest Premiums at the

InTCRNATIONAI* EXHIBITION; LONDON, 1862.
INDUSTRIAL EXHIBITION, PAIUti, 1861.

; ’at tho Fairs uf tho
UNITED f-TlTltS AGnIOULTUUAL SOCIETT,

Stiver Medal at Ike Pennsylvania Slate Fair,
September,. 1863.

American Institute, New York, Mechanics* Asso-
ciation. Boston. Franklin Institute, Philadelphia,
.Metropolitan Mechanics’ Institute Washington,
Maryland Institute, Baltimore, Mechanics* Asso-
ciation; Cincinnati.Kcntacky-lustitute, Louisville,
Mechanical Association, St. Louis, Mechanics’ In-
stitutc"San FraucUco, (

At the. State Fairs' of •

Maine, .

Vermont,
Connecticut,

New York,
New Jersey,

Pennsylvania,
Virginia,’

Mississippi,
Missouri,

Indiana,
lowa,

Tennessee,
Illinois,

Kentucky,
Michigan,

Wisconsin,
California.

These celebrated Machines are adapted to every
variety of sewing fur family wear, from the ligl.l-
est mu.-lins to the heaviest cloths. They work
equally well upon Silk, linen, woolofl, and cotton
goods,—seaming, quilting, gathering, hemming,
lolling, ensiling, and braiding—making a beautiful
and perfect stitch, alike on both sides—and perfor-
ming every species of sewing, except making but-
ton holes and stitching on buttons.

Full ina'nicHims for operating tbo Machine is
given gratuitously, at the sales rooms. When tlio
Machine is sent Home distance, so Unit personal
instruction is inconvenient, a curd of direction ia
-pent, which-(s a sufficient guiflc.

The qualities which recommend the Wheeler A
Wilfjon Maehiuo arc—

1.- Beauty and excellence of stitch alike on both
sides of the fabric sewed.

2. Strength, firmness, and durability of scam,
that will not rip nor ravel, and made with*—

3. Economy of thread. ‘
4. Its attachments and wide tango of appHea-

tiou to purposes and materials.
5. Compactness and elegance of model and fin-

ish.
ft. Simplicityand thoroughness ofconstruction.
7. Speed, eas.o of operation and management,

ind quietness of movement.
SCHEDULE OF PRICES.

No. 3 Machine, with
Plain Table, $45 00
HalfCase, Punnoilod, ' 50 00
Half Case, Polished, Black "Walnut or,

Mahogany, 65 00
No.-3 Machine, with

Plain Table, 55 00
Half Case, Ponncllcd, 60 00
Half Case, Polished, Black Walnut or

Mahogany, 05 00
No. 1 Machine, Silver plated, with

Plain Table,. , J 65 00*
Ilalf’Caso, Polished, Black Walnut, 70 00
Half Case, Polished, Black Walnut or>

Mahogany, ‘ . , 75 00
Half Case, Polished, Rosewood, 80 00
Pull Case, Polished, Black Walnut or

Mahogany, ‘ 00 00
Full Case, Polished, Rosewood, 100 00

No. -4 Machine, Large, with
Plain Tablo, 1

. No. 5 Machine, Cylinder, with
Plain Table,

TERMS CASH.
Every Machine is sold with ft Hemnjor. Nog. 1

and 2 Machines are sold complete, with the New
Glass Clolh-Picsser,Now Stylo Uomracrand Braid-
er.

Wheeler <t Wilson's Agency at
Railroad and Telegraph Office,

CARLISLE, Pa.
Nov. 2ft,,’63—ly.

Oliio,

75 00

85 00

CtJMBEBLANU YAXLEY
ANDmm sm*.

■ FRANKLIN
RAIL K O A B 9 ,

" CHANGE OF HOURS-

ON and after Monday, Aprii, 4th', 1864,
Passenger Trains will run daily, as follows,

(Sundays oxcopted):
FOR CRAUBEnsftallq AND HARRISBURG

Leave Hagorttbtrn, 7:00 A. M.; 2:45 P« M
44 Gtoertfcostlo, 7:37 44 3,35 <“•

< Arr at 8.17" " 4:20 44

Cham'bors'g, {
(Leave 8:30 "

Leave Shipponsburg 9:00 44
14 Kcwvillb 9:32 “

»' Carlisle *0:10 44

12:55 "

1:28 “

2:00
2:12 "

" Mcchanicsburg 10:4-2 u
Arrive at Harrisburg 11:15 u

3:12 ••

3;4J “

FOR CHAMDERSB.UIia AND n AGBRBTOWN
Leave Harrisburg 8:1)5 A. M.> 1:35 P. M.

“ Mechnnioaburg fc:47 ■** 3:15 '*

Onnislo 0:27 “ 3:65 •* •
*« 10:02 “. 8:29 "

“ Shippcnsourg 10:33 “ 4:00 H

, , fArrat 11:90 4;30 "

Chambers g, | LwiVo 11:Jo « 4 M «

Lea%e Qrccncnstlo 11:55 5:30 H

Anvat Hagerstown 12:36 6:10 i( .
The Carlisle and Harrisburg AoomroDATioHr

TrAin will l<aro as follows ;

Leave Carlisle 5:55 A. M.
*' Moclmnlcsbnrg 6:25 u

Arrive at Harrisburg 6:55 "

Leave Harrisburg 4:20 P. Me
“ Mochnnicsburg 4:54 “

Arrive at Carlisle . 6:20 u
making close connections at Harrisburg tntb
Trains for Philadelphia, Norr'York and Pitts-
burg; and with Trains for all points Wesi.

The Train leaving Harrisburg at 4:20, P.
M., runs only as far as Carlisle.

0. N. LULL,
Snp’l.Superintendent's OjfJce, I

Chatnh’ff,- April 4,’Qi. )

April 7, 1801.

4th ARRIVAL OP
MB W GOODS!

rHAVE Just returned from the cities-witlir
a largo addition of

New Summer Dress Goods,
11 fabrics suited for the season ; a beautiful lot of

Silk 'Mantles, Coat* and Basque*,
Lace Prints, Grenadine Shawls, Lace Mitts. Bay-
ous celebrated Kid Gloves, Parasols, Sun Umbrel-
las, foils Ribbons; Hats for Ladies and Misscss;

/Hoop Skirls, and a general assortment of seasona-
’ goods..

MEN'S’ AND BOYS’ WEAR.
Also selling cheap a large lot of 'old goods at much
loss than present prices. Please call one. door be-
low Martin's Hotel, Bast Main street.

W. C. SAWYER.
•fane 9,1 SC4.

New Goods! New Goods!
ANTICIPATING n me in Goods, I have

bought a.largo stock of
Domestic and Foreign Ooocf.s,

such as 3-4..1-4, 0-4,10-4, brown sheetings and
shirtings, 3-4, 4-4, 6-4, 10 4 white shooting and
shooting muslins. All the desirable makes of
Calicoes, Ginghams; all the widths and qualities
of Tickings, Checks, Stripes, brown and colored
Drillings, Cambrics, Nankins, Crash, Table'Diaper,
Counterpanes, Joans and cotton Pantings. *

Also a largo ami .well selected stock of
CARPETS',

all grades. Carpet Chain, Oil Cloths, SWoff and
Blind materials, and all other kinds of house-fur-
nishing goods.^together with Dress Goods. ' All
kinds of Notions, Hoop Skirts, White Goods, Ac.

Carpet Rags Wanted. '
Please call at tho old stand, one door belowMarlin’s Hotel.

W. C. SAWYER.
Fob. 18, 180.1.

|RON—IOO tona of 3t. Rolled—of all size?
ranted to bo of tho best i
sortmenl of

Sheet Irony
Hood Iron,

. Burn! T-rotr,
Horse Shoe Iron,
Spring Steel,
Cast Steel, •
Blister Steel,
Jlf-rso Shoes,
11; r?u Shoe Nails,

' Hivotri, Ac.
Cheaper than the oboapoai

Jan. 21.

Iron—Hammered and
just received, and war-
quality, with a largo as-

-Washers,
Anvils,
Vicos,
Files,
Rasps,
Bolts,
Nuts,
Sorbw Plates,
Blacksmith Bellows

t., Jbu., Ac.,
it, a" the Hardware store

11. SAXTON,
East Main struct.

Sad/FCS ii. SUAVLUY
ATTORNEY AT LAW

CARLISLE, PA.
A TENDS to securing and collecting

Stildier'n /'a//, Pensions, JJonutiea, <£c*
on South Hnnorer street opposite

enu’s,store. . . Fob. t3. 1862.

.f. SH. WEAKLEY,
ATTORNEY A- T': L. AW J ■

OFFICE on South Hanover street,, in the
.room formerly occupied by A. B. Sharpe.

F0b.,27. 1862—-om,

SAmiJBl, llEPmmnr, Jft,,
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW.

OFFICE* with Judge Hepburn, on Eaai
Main Street, Carlisle.

Aug. 6, '63—ly.

Al. NI3WSHAM,
OliNB Y, AT LAW.

OFFICE with Wm. IT. Miller, Esq., South
Hanover street, opposite the Volunteer Printing

Office.
Carlisle, Dec. 22, 1862—tf

CBIAS. G. inHOlijnieilLlK
A'T TOB N E Y-AT-L A IT,

OFFICE in InliolFs building, just opposite
the Market House.

Carlisle Miire'll 1,'i. 1862—1y.

LJ. W. FOULK, Atloruoj at Law.
• Office with James It, Smith, Esq,, UUoom’s

Hail. All business entrusted to him willbe prompt-
y attended to. Fob. 0. 1863.

DR CEO. S. SARIGHT,

~~~'[~!
t -FVom the Baltimore College of Dental Surgery

Office at the residence of his mother, Bast Leath-
er street, three doors below Bedford.

Carlisle, Deo. 22,1862.

m. C. UGRMAN,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

/"\FFICE in Rhoem’s Hull Building, in
the roar of the Court House, next door to the

Herald" Office, Carlisle. [Fob. L.T 1-19,
”

JAMES A. DIISBAR,
. ATTORNEY AT LAW.

CARLISLE, PA.
Office next door to tho American Printing office

a few doors west of Hannon's hotel.
April 14,1864—1 y

DR.i.C.fcOOSiiS, J>JBW605®® tist.
Has removed from South Hanover street to West
Pomfrot street, opposite tho Female High School,
Carlisle. * [April 28, 1864.

. Universal Clothes Wringr.
No Iron Frame io Break, or Bust and Spoil'

- the Clothes.
55,818 SOLD IN 1863.

IT wild pronounced superior to all others at
the World'sFairctLoDdon,-lti62. It took the

First Premium at the groat Fair of the American
Institute, in NetfYork City,' 1803, and wherever
exhibited.

SELP-ADJOSTJNO AND ADJUSTABLE !

Tbe onlyWringer with the Patent COG WHEEL
REGULATOR, which positively prevents the rolls

rom
Breaking or Twisting on the Shaft.

Without cog wheels/tho whole strain of forcing
the cloth through the'machine is put upon the
lower roll, causing throe times us much strain
upon tho'lowor roll as when cog wheels with our

■patent’ Regulator are used, besides the extra
strain upon the cloth. "

In reply to tho question, " How Long will it
Last?” we can only say, f‘ As long as a wash tub.
-booking store, .or nny other family utensil.” See
testimony of Orange tho American Agri-
culturalist, No. 41 Park Row, N. Y., who says of
tho

UNIVERSAL CLOTHES WRINGER,
“Wo think the machine much more than paysfor
itself every year in tho saving of garment I Wo
consider it important that the Wringer bo fitted
with Gogs, otherwise a mass of garments may
clog the rollers, and tho rollers upon the crank-
shaft slipand tear the clothes, or the rudder break
loose tho shaft. Our own is one of the first made,
and it is as good as new after nearly four years*constant use, 1*

IT SAVES TIME, LABOR, CLOTHES
AND MONEY.

It is easily and firmly secured to the tub or
washing machine, and will lit tubs of any size or
shape. - } '

It will save its cost every, six months in tho
saving of clothes. Those with COO WHEELb
ARE WARRANTED in every particular.

This iheans, especially, that a. ter a few months’
use the lower roll tcill not Itsist on ths shaft', andtear, the elothUg. v

Furnished U families, on trial, free ofexponse by ’
J. OA PBEDL,

_ r „
Xailromd Office, Carlisle, Pa.May 6,

FOR' SALE.—A Broom Machine,’ which
will make throe times tho amount of Grooms

fout can bo made by.hand.' Wrapper and-Pressr sale cheap. Inquire aMh* ei^-

F E, KEETZIIOOVER,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

OFFICE in Rheem's Hull Building, in tho
rear of the Court House, Carlisle, Pa.

Bept.r22, 1864-1j

CARLISLE FOUNDRY
Pa fining' Iniplcmcnt-Dcpot.
F GARDNER CO;- now manufacture.

. and keep cpnatantly' fcOR SALE, at thoir
oxtenfliTo Btcam Works on East Main st.f Carlisle, a
large assortment of Agricultural Implements, of
well known and approved usefulness to Farmer*,
among which they would call especial attention to

WILLOUOBDT’S CILBBnATED

Patent Gum Spring Grain Drill,
which has take over fifty first class premiums al
Btnto and County Fairs. To tho farmers of Cum-,
horland, York and Per y counties we need not speak
in detail of the merits of bis drill, as scores of thorn
are now In use bn the best forms in these counties.
Its reputation is ostablirbed as the moat.complete
grain drill now mannfabtured in the United States
It sows Wheat, Rye, Oats. Barley and Grass, evenly
and regular, without hunching the seed. Tho gum
springs pnss the drill over stumps and stones, with*
outbreaking pins or tho drill. Foreven and regu-
lar sowing,’tho Willoughby GuraBpring*Rrill is un-
equalled oy any other. We *lfib manufacture and
sell tho following articles, which we can rocomra'ond
to formers as reliable, implements of established
character: ’ ,

J/hrnaon*a Patent Corn Planter,
Lath’a Patent Straw and Fodder Coffer,

BridjendnlJ?* Patent Corn Shef/erf
Johnston** Cant Iron

Ham*a Patent Cider Mill,
Also, Three and Four Korea Powers and Thresh

ing Machines, Cost Iron Field Rollers, Plough
Castings of various patterns, Corn Crushers, and
other articles for fanners too numerous to mention.
Also, Egg Cnnl Stoves and ten plate Wood. Stoves,
with an immense variety of other castings for house
keepers and others. We have also an attractive
variety of patterns for

IRON RAILINGS,
and Cemetery enclosures, to which we would call
attention.

STEAM ENGINES AND MILL GEARING.
To tins department of our business wo giro par-

ticular attention. Our already extensive stock of
patterns for paper, floiir and saw mill gearing, is
constantly increasing. Mill owmorsnnd millwrights
will be furnished with a printed catalogue of our
various mill patterns ou application.- Our machine
shop comprises all the various tools for turning,
pinning* and finishing shafting and casting, by good
and careful machinists.

STATIONARY STEAM ENGINES,
of every desirable capacity, from 10.to 25 horse
power, built in'tho best stylo and on accommodating
terms. Engines built at our establishment may be
seen in successful operation at many of the largest
distilleries nud tannnorics in Carlisle, and Cunib’d,
Perry'and Dauphin cos., to the owners of which wo
confidently refer for informationas to thoir efficien-
cy. Persons wanting Steam Engines are earnestly
requested to call and examine before contracting
elsewhere.

DOOR AND SASH FACTORY.
Connected withjourestablishment is a steam Sash

and Door Manufactorywhich is' now in complete
order for the manufacture.of every-description of ■

BUILDING materials,
for the most cosily as well os the plainest bouse
Window Sash furnished from fivo cents upward, ac-
cording to sisoof glass; window Framesfromsl, HI
upward; Shutters and Bolling Blinds from $1,76
upward; Door frames from $1,75 upward; Four
Panel Doors from $2,12 upward. MWltfingir, Cas-
ings, Architraves, Wash Boards, Brackets, Fancy
Drapery, Scrolls, and other artlclcffnrocfodin house
building, furnished at the lowest prices,- and of the
best quality of lumber. ASS* Wo are also prepared
os heretofore to build and repair BURDEN CARS
for transporters on: the railfoad, with promptness
aftjftbn reasonable terms.

The continued patronage of the public is respect-
fully solicited. Orders by mail promptly attended
to. F. GARDNER A GO.

Carlisle, May 3, 18(53.

New Wine and Liquor Store.
7;i the new white frame building, directly east

of the Market House, Carlisle.
rPIIB undersinned having opened a full ar*uJ complete assortment of the purest and besl
grmWINES AND LIQUORS, bo invites Hole
EEjlrkccpcrs, House keepers,- and others to give
pffijliiim a call, befog determined te keep a better
article than is generally kept in the country, and at
low prices.

BRANDIES—*OIard/- Pinet Vintage, 1852; Ro-
t-hello.

GlNS—Swan. Sohoidnm Schnapps, Meyer’s Old
Fish, Old Jam Spirits, N. E. RunV. »

WlNES—Maderia, very old;j Sherry, Sweet Ma-
aga, Old Port, Lisbon, Claret, Champagne,Muscat

WHlSKY—Monongahela, Pure Old Rye, Bour
bon and common Whisky.

Also, Wine Bitters, -Deinijtthns; Bottles, Ac.
Bottled Liquors of ail kinds.

WILLIAM MARTIN.
May 17, 188R,

Foreign and Domestic Liquors
EDWA I! D SIKSIVEU rcspectifully announ

ces to the public, that he continues (o keep con-
stant! y on-hum!',, ami for sale, a large and very sp-

puriur assortment of
Foreign arrd Domestic Liquors,

at his new stand, a few doors West of Hannon's 110
tel, and directly west'of the Court’-houfl’e, Carlisle
BRANDIES,

All of choice Brands.
WINES, t ' ’

Sliorry, 'Port,- Mrulcria, Lisfldß, Ctafot, No
tiro. Hock, Johuuuisberg, and Bodorhoim
er.

-CHAMPAGNE,
llcidaiuk £ Co.,- Golslor A Coq-and Impori

GINS,
. . Bohleir, LDn, and Anflhor.
WHISKY,

Suf/Cilnr Old Rye, Choice Old Family Ner
tar, Wheat, Scotch, and Irish'.

ALE, BROWN STOUT, Ac. Best U bo bad
Philadelphia-.

BITTERS,
Of the very best quality.

Doalortrar.d others desiring a PURE ARTICLjf
will fuicPit as represented, os his vrh jIoattention wil l
bo given to ft proper and careful selection of hi.
STOCK, which cannot bo surpassed, and hopes.to
hare the patronage of the public.

Carlisle, April 12i 1863;
E. SHOWER,

T from
boil selected assortment of „

pe,t’
In this county. Every thins , r olr<l»iMie nnjf. retail Hardware stors, ok be Sf J}." 1*loner than at any mher house i„ the conot. ".I1’cheap hardware Sloro'of tho.subscriber t7’ ltb*

Nails’AWDaptKEB,--60 tons nan»received of tho Tory host makes, and at?ipilte, i" | t
Country merchants supplied with Nail.factnrers* prices. ai < ofnunn.

DUO pairs Trace Chains of all kinds will. -.assortment of bott chains, halterohali.v '"l*
flfth chains, log chains, tooguo oha^,B^;^;.
■ Uahes.—36o pair of Homos of all klmi. i .coivod. Common pattern, London pattern v ,'4-
bothtown pattern, with and without paten? f,

l‘-

ings, chonpor than ovor.' fasten.
Paimib and Oils—lo tons White t.„j ...gallons Oil just received, with a largoof varnishes, turpentine, Japan, pntlv

whittng, glue, sheilas,' paint brushes'paint, Florence white, white sine, oolormK;
0'proof

lend, lard oil, bolted oil, sperm oil, fish „! "i ni
Colors of ovory dosoription, dry and io oil i 4°'"

arid tuhos. ■ i m cans
Farm Bei.i.s,—Just received tho ism,, ...est, and host assortment of Farm Bells lacounty. Grooncnstio motal and Bell mot.,.

*

ranted not to crack.
PowPun,r-25 kogs Dupont Rook and »u, T ,.J .dor, will, a largo assortment of s,fety f„,» I, •crowbars, stono drills, stone sledges, stone hatnmc,,-
Pnnns and cehent—6o barrels cement wilt ■very largo nssorlmont of chain and iron pLI. ?

all kinds, cheaper than over, nt (ho hnn1,,.,. ,

of HENRY SAXTONCarlisle, Jan. 7,1864. ' ius
-.----.~

Lewis F. Lyne.
Jf the old firm of John P. lynt &Sn

HAS just completed opening his »mLatoos ofHardware, Paints, Oil.(Haas, Ac., to which ho invites the oarlvof tho public generally. Ho has greatly onk,'“!his stock in all Us various branches, and c .accomodate tho public with- , °*“ »o»
RELIABLE GOODS,

in largo or small quantities at tho lowest pricesHo don t wont thopublio to think b« hiia hrmtuall tho Goods in’ Philadelphia and Now York*(oour town, bat bo can assure them that a look Intohis store will convince thorn that ho has oem.tGoods to fully supply tho demand in thla nSIPersons wanting goods ip our lino will fled ittothoir advantage to. give ns a call before makiosthorn purchases. All orders personally and puocte.any attended to, and nomisrepresentations made toeffect sales.

Carlisle, Tan, 7,-1864.

LEWIS F. J,YKE,North Hanover itroet,

rrmiE tW/■- entire stock of Groceries of0. loholf,on tbsmouth-oast corner -of Market Square, aad mailt
reonsidorliblo additions, is now., prepared to supplyhis. friends and tho public, with all kinds ofchoice
goodsrat tho lowest market rates. Ilia Block com.
prises

COFFEES,
SUGARS,

• SYRUPS,
TEAS,

Salt, Spices ground and unground, Cheese, Crack-ers, Coffee Essences, Fish by wholesale or retailj
Brooms, Brushes, Tobacco, Sogars, Snuff, Matches
Blacking, Bed Cords, .

GLASS, CHINA, STONE AND QUEENST7ARB,
Codarware, Notions, and all other articles Usually
kept in a first class Grocery store.

In regard to prices, I can say tliai It ii ray do-
termination to sell goods ait the lowest possible
figure. •

Butter, Eggs, and all kinds of country produce
taken at market prices.

Ho hopes by strict attention to business,and ft
disposition to please, to merit and secure a share ot
public patronage. ■ JOHNlIYER.

Carlisle, Jan. 7,18(54.

IVATCJMES & JEWtELB?
AX the sign of Eagle,” 3 tJoorrf

above l Cumberland Valley Bank, and two
doors below the Methodist Church on WestiMnin

street, the largest and best selected stock ot
WATCHES ttml JEWELRY,in the town,

be sold 30 per cent, lower than »t soy
place in tho State. Tho stock comprises a larks’
issortmontof Gold A SilverHunting-enso Watcher,-
Lovers, Repines, American watches, and all other
kinds and stylos, goM amisilfer Chains,

Gold Pins and Pencils,
Jewelry of-fill kinus, Spectacle?, Gobi and sUreF
plated and silver Wa'*©, Music Boxes, Acoordeoni'.
Oil Paintings, a gre\t variety of Fancy Arliclii?
and a lot of the finer Pianos, iVhicb will bo sold ID
per coni. lower than v, rcr offered in town. The en-
tire stotik of Watchmaker tools, coses, largo Mirrori
ami Gbfe, will be sold wholesale or retail on the
easiest terms.

Haying selected * first class workman all kinds,
of repairing will be done a? usual, at reduoid-
price?.

Carlisle,- April 3D, ISA*
R. B. BHAPLEI.

WINES AND LIQUORS.
SnDTlf llawover SfrnßST, Carusix

THE undersigned, successor to Gwrgt
WintcrfyiroiilJ reitpbotfuUy hifoTm hitrfr.wM

aml tbo public generally, that bo intends to nufo*
tuiu tbo character of ,tbe above bouse as liorelc’-
foro, and will koop constantly on hand a largsH*
aortraont of
BRANDIES,

GINS,
WHISKIES,

k6ms,
CORDIALS,

BITTERS.
. Ac., Ac./

whirl! fie can Bell as cheap as any other establish-
mont in Carlisle, if hot cheaper.

tfiS* Country Landlords .will find this tbepl*c*

to* buy their f

WINES AND LIQttOKS,
fiotb" in regard to quality and price.

AiS stock.is large and well selected, and be to*
vites a call before, purchasing elsewhere. R«*-

member the place,fSbatb HahOv*er stibot, direct j
opposite th,e “ Printing Office, (" 1D*

old stand,} Carlisle; .
, Si P. HAZBLTOH.

April' 211864-tf.

SHIRTS ! SHIRKS!!
WE have the largestnnd ffneet

offered in thia place.
SHIRTS lit 12,00 .per, do*.
i do. 44 16,00 " " .

do. " 20,00 '<•' *r
do. “ 25,00 ■" 41

do. “ 80*00 “ 41

warranted to bo of tbo bost.ohd moat
makes. Bought before tho late adranco in P 11” '
wld by thodozon orsingle. Ifyou want a

Perfect Fitting Shirt,
•all at

March Ifi’ '«3,

ISAACLIVINGSTON'S
North HauovorSli/BmP 0* 10®*

PAINTS AND DILI
Lead, 1,000 galls, of 01
a large assortment of
Varnishes,
Turpentine, . *

Japan,
Putty,
Litharage,
Whiting,
Glue,
Shellac,
Paint Brushes,
Colors of every deaorlpt
eons and tubs, at the XI

.S.-lOtonß.oflVW
il, just received, *" a

Fire-proof Paint,
Florence Whiter

‘White Zinc,
Colored Zina;-
Red Lead,
Roiled OH,-
Lard OIL ~
Sperm Oil,
Fish Oil.

don, dry and
[ardware Stor*H.SAXTt-N.

Handkerchiefs, Ties.
bona, Suapendera, Unddr'Sbirta» W

,b?*“t'f“' *a,ortlllent'
jo^ i™vlNGSTott’S>

' North H»norcr a

IT CKEREL! •“ V .

‘ Noo. li '2 »nd'»i 1«
ans eaoh'paokaga **Tf

•ini| Mift itw/’ky , ogos


